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各單元部分

課程單元

Unit 1

Unit 2

Unit 3

How Are You?
你好嗎？

How Old Are You?
你幾歲呢？

Is She Your Mother?
她是你的母親嗎？

Unit 4

What Time Is It?
現在幾點？

Unit 5

What Day Is It?
今天星期幾？

主題單字

句型應用

狀態、心情

「你好嗎？」及相關回答

great, good, ok, sad, tired, not
good

Q: How are you?

數字一到十二
one-twelve

家庭成員稱呼
mother, father, brother, sister,
grandmother, grandfather

時間

A: I'm great.

「你幾歲？」及相關回答
Q: How old are you?

A: I'm nine.

家人相關問答

Q: Who is she?
A: She's my mother.

詢問時間、回答

o'clock, thirty, morning, afternoon, Q: What time is it?
night, noon
A: It's 6 o'clock.

星期

星期相關問答

Q: What day is it?
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday A: It's Wednesday.

各單元部分
課程單元

主題單字
月份

Unit 6

Unit 7

Unit 8

Unit 9

Unit 10

When Is Your Birthday?
你的生日是什麼時候？

How's the Weather?
天氣如何？

What Color Is It?
這是什麼顏色？

What Does It Look Like?
這是什麼形狀？

Where Is My Doll?
我的娃娃在哪裡？

January, February, March, April,
May, June, July, August,
September, October, November,
December

句型應用
生日月份問答
Q: When is your birthday?

A: My birthday is in May.

天氣

天氣相關問答

hot, cold, sunny, rainy, snowy,
windy

Q: Do you have an umbrella?

顏色

顏色問答

red, blue, yellow, green, orange,
purple

Q: What's the color of your bag?

形狀

形狀問答

triangle, circle, square, oval,
rectangle, diamond

Q: What is the shape of this cookie?

地方介係詞

物品位置問答

in, on, under, behind, in front of,
between

Q: Where is the teddy bear?

A: Yes, I do. It's rainy today.

A: It's purple.

A: It's a square.

A: It's on the bed.

各單元部分

課程單元

主題單字

句型應用

蔬菜
Unit 11

Do You Eat Carrots?
你會吃紅蘿蔔嗎？

蔬菜種類問答
vegetables, greens, leaf vegetable,
bean, bulb, root vegetable, salad
Q: What is that vegetable?
vegetable, carrot, eggplant,
mushroom, broccoli, lettuce, pumpkin, A: It’s a mushroom.
potato
水果

Unit 12

Unit 13

Do You Want an Apple?
你要一顆蘋果嗎？

Do You Have a Pet?
你有寵物嗎？

fruit, berry, citrus fruit, dried fruit,
stone fruit, ripe, summer fruit,
banana, melon, cherry, lemon, plum,
strawberry, blueberry

水果種類問答
Q: What kind of fruits are these?
A: They are stone fruits.

寵物相關

寵物、飼料種類問答

adopt, aquarium, cage, collar, leash,
litter, treat, dog, cat, parrot, rabbit,
goldfish, hamster, turtle

Q: Which one does it eat?
A: It eats the worm.

文具用品
Unit 14

What’s In Your Bag?
你的背包裡有什麼？

desk. Chair, backpack, scissors,
compass, pencil, case, protractor,
stapler, calculator, eraser, paint
brushes, laptop, magnifying glass,
blackboard
身體部位

Unit 15

How Do I Look?
我看起來如何？

forehead, thumb, palm, abdomen,
forearm, bottom, ankle, heel, toe,
thigh, waist, shoulder, chest, calf

學校文具種類問答
Q: What is that school item?
A: It’s a globe.

身體部位名稱問答
Q: What are those body parts called? Are
they upper or lower body parts?

A: They are the head, shoulder and chest.
They are upper body parts.

各單元部分
課程單元

Unit 16

Unit 17

What Are You Wearing?
你穿著什麼？

Can You Swim?
你會游泳嗎？

主題單字
衣裝

衣裝樣式問答

T-shirt, sneakers, skirt, shorts, dress,
jeans, socks, casual wear, office wear,
winter clothes, swim wear, coat and
tie, hats, jackets

Q: What are these cloth items called?
When do we wear them?

運動

運動類型問答

Unit 18

happy, sad, angry, bored, disgusted,
surprised, confused, hurt, unsure,
proud, embarrassed, scared, nervous,
in love
交通工具

Unit 19

Do You Take The Bus?
你搭公車嗎？

car, bicycle, train, bus, taxi, airplane,
ship, motorcycle, truck, boat, van,
scooter, helicopter, submarine
場所

Unit 20

Where Are We Going?
我們要去哪裡？

A: They are raincoat, umbrella and boots.
We wear them when it’s raining.

walk, run, jump, swim, dance, kick, lift, Q: What are those exercises called?
weights, sprint, push-ups, sit-ups,
A: They are running, stretching and
jumping jacks, meditate, yoga
cycling/bicycling.
心情

How Do You Feel?
你心情如何？

句型應用

school, park, toys shop, zoo,
supermarket, restaurant, hospital,
police station, hotel, bakery,
amusement park, bank, city, hall,
church

詢問心情及相關回答
Q: How is he feeling?

A: He is confused.
交通工具類型問答
Q: What are those vehicles? Are they
land, water or air vehicles?
A: They are a school bus, pick-up and
truck. They are land vehicles.
場所、位置問答
Q: Where is the tire center?
A: It’s on the left of the circus, across
the gas station.

各單元部分
課程單元

Unit 21

Unit 22

Where is the Remote?
遙控器在哪裡呢？

I Want To Be A Pilot
Someday!
我未來想當飛行員！

主題單字

句型應用

電器用品

電器使用問答

TV (television), radio, computer,
laptop, remote, smartphone, tablet,
headphone, USB, mouse, charger, AC
(air conditioner), speaker

Q: What is that appliance? What is it for?

職業

職業問答

pilot, teacher, doctor, nurse, lawyer,
shop assistant, writer, police officer,
soldier, CEO, chef, carpenter, painter,
actor/actress

Q: Who is that? What does she do?

A: It’s a remote. It’s for changing TV
channels.

A: She’s a writer. She writes famous
novels for readers .

相反形容詞

Unit 23

He’s Taller Than Me.
他比我還要高。

left – right, far – near, outside –
比較相關問題
inside, quiet – loud, heavy – light,
right – wrong, sad – happy, dry – wet, Q: Can you compare these two items?
cold – hot, fast – slow, asleep –
A: Sure. Pencil A is shorter than Pencil B.
awake, old – young, big – small,
same – different
禮物相關問答
禮品

Unit 24

Unit 25

Do You Like Your Present?
你喜歡你的禮物嗎？

What Do You Do For Fun?
你都做哪些休閒活動？

Q: What present do you want for your
birthday? And why?

gift/present, tape, gift bow, ribbon,
gift wrap, gift tag, gift bag, robot, doll, A: I want art supplies / paintbrush, easel,
pyramid, puzzle, yoyo, puppet
blank canvass and paint because I want
to paint the beautiful places I see.
休閒活動

休閒活動問答

bowling, camping, card games, play
chess, eat out, play basketball, surf
the net, play pool/billiards, puzzle
games, travel, baking, watch TV, play
the guitar, play video games

Q: What is that activity? Is it indoors or
outdoors?
A: It’s beach volleyball. It’s an outdoor
activity.

各單元部分
課程單元

Unit 26

Do You Want That Grilled?
你想要讓它烤一下嗎？

主題單字
餐點與烹飪

用餐問答

breakfast, lunch, dinner, snack,
midnight snack, homecooked meal,
leftover, fry, boil, bake, steam, grill,
season, peel

Q: What is the boy eating? What
mealtime do you think it is?

甜點
Unit 27

Do You Want To Make
cookie, cake, pudding, tart, donut, pie,
Cupcakes?
要不要來做杯子蛋糕呢？ muffin, pastry, jam, peanut butter,
frosting, coffee, milk shake, tea
衛浴用品

Unit 28

How Often Do You Brush
Your Teeth?
你多久刷一次牙？

soap, face cloth, towel, shower,
shampoo, powder, bath, toothbrush,
toothpaste, brush, comb, tissues,
sponge, nail clipper

房子設施分類
Unit 29

Unit 30

living room, dining room, bathroom,
Let’s Cook In The Kitchen! kitchen, bedroom, master’s bedroom,
來下廚吧！
guestroom, front yard, backyard,
garage, pool area, basement, attic,
upstairs/downstairs

Do You Want To Go TrickOr-Treating?
要來玩「不給糖就搗蛋」
嗎？

句型應用

A: He’s eating bread, some veggies and
drinking milk. I think it’s breakfast time.
甜點相關討論
Q: What are they eating?
A: The girl is eating a cone of mango
ice cream, and the boy is eating a
piece of chocolate popsicle.
頻率回答
Q: How often does the girl do each
activity?
A: The girl always brushes her teeth,
usually washes her hands, and never
takes a bath.
家中空間問答
Q: Which part of the house is this?
What do you usually do here?
A: It’s the dining room. We usually eat
here.

節慶

節日慶祝問答

Halloween, Christmas, New Year,
Chinese New Year, Labor Day,
Thanksgiving, Mid-Autumn Festival, St.
Patrick’s Day, Valentine’s Day, Easter,
Dragon Boat Festival, Lantern Festival,
Children’s Day

Q: What are we celebrating on this
date? What do we usually do?
A: We celebrate New Year’s Eve. We
usually wait for twelve midnight and
have fireworks on this day.
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Today’s Words

great

Listen and Say

good
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ok

2

Let’s Play

1

I am great.

Match the correct answer.

2

I am not good.

3
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I am ok.

4

I am sad.

4

Ms. Smith: How are you, Will?

Let’s Talk!

Dialogue-1

Will: I’m great! Thank you!
Ms. Smith: How are you, Judy?
Judy: I’m not good.
How about you, Ted?

Will

Judy

Ted: I’m tired! I want to sleep.

Ted
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Let’s Try!

Look and Answer

►► Look at the picture and answer the question.

How are you?

I’m

.
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Let’s Say!

Good morning, Jerry.
Listen and Answer How are you?

►► Choose the correct answer for what Jerry says.

I’m fine .
Thank you!
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It’s your turn!
Step 1

Name the pictures in the order of the story.

1

Will

Judy

Ms. Smith

Ted

Step 2 Retell the story.
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